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never

THIRD YEAR and worked them for less 
other men, and limply because he found 
they did more work better, under this sys
tem than otherwise.

If the men belong to no union they have 
to take what is offered, but if aunion exists 
they can get their demands. The object of 
unionism «.not to crush anybody but to 
lift them up, knowing that m so doing they 
protect themselves from being dragged 
down. By unionism every man is benefit ted ; 
there is no discord, nor strife, nor bicker
ing, nor changing places ; the men learn to 
respect themselves and each other. Union 
men did better work than “scabs, under 
the surveilance of grinding masters, tie 
belived the mon should reason 
employers.

The employers refused to reason with the

CAPITAL m LABOR. There was then a resolution unanimously

* £•

0f"3Ud-ThhaWh" action of John 

Ross Robertson, proprietor of the Evening

ronto typographical union deserv 
severest censure. Be it furtner .

“ Resolved-That we, the reP™™nf?0 
tives of the different trade, comprising the 
Toronto trades and labor council, agree not
to buy the said Evening Telegram, no
patronize any merchant who advertls* I 
ft, and that we use all legitimate means to 
induce our fellow-nniomsts to foUow 
example, as the discharge of three menwas 
a blow at trades’ unionism, and,as such 
should be resisted by all unioniste.

The librarian reported, recommending 
that, on account of the emal n”?™b<,r ° 
books in the library belonging to the 
oil it be not opened to the miscellane

PU“bP[rtif council adjourned to the 

meeting at Temperance hall.
NOTES.

In a certain paint shop on 
formerly supposed to b« U that
all the good lianas are o. the nature
want to die in i the circumstance, mto
which they were born, hence their ref 
to join the union; besides this boys and 
ferior workmen are employed. ...

Pittsburg, Anril 7. - Some striking 
miners along the Pan Handle railway hav e 
agreed to resume work at a reducUon. 
is thought most of the strikers will

“ïï,™ "S; A,,in.-Th. y

Pacific mill will be opened on Monday to aU

leaders stated that a large nnmberol em

sr.stwr-’Ks&s
-r'T-rrSitSfS-v»-
as to the future action of the operatwes. 
The general superintendent of the 
says they have been losing money, and ri 
the prices of goods advance theinterest, of 
the employees will be looked after.

.pfftiwcABTIOkW ____

SITUATIONS WANTED. ------1 -^^^ŸrrVËflrlnÔHFffT
a Saleswoman inachinaandgl^s * Tm 0?S d=th.n,;>tie, waited on at

Aj5SssS‘es*agS£5
the business, and make herseH lgensraUy . BIG 0A8“i/Sroets and old stovee (cook-

SITUATION IN AN OrFICE OK WHUi-t- | reetdencee. 8. 8Y 
SALE warehouse, bv a 

knowledge of bookkeeping. Good citj refer 
given, and testimoniale from last emplojera.

Address, Box 71, W«rkl office. ----------

t
GREAT CLEARING SALE.TEAS.

SPKKCH OF MdOÛIBB TO TBB 
STRIKIHO CdBPSBTBBB.IMMENSE

REDUCTIONS!!$10,000 The Telegram to he Boyootted-The Shoe Girls 
Still Out—But Likely to Get their Oemaada 

Council Lut Wgnt—BtriKee
Across the Line—Labor News.

At a crowded meeting in the Temperance
___ _____ —=H ST—WEST, the biggest I nail last night the carpenters were address-

, a T 104* o« clothing, carpets fa: ; , ,ry 0f the international car-
jgjjgggjAew.au> L AU I pentere brotoerhood. The feeling of the 

BAHAM8~ -7——-rfâÉUT I. cwitgh ea'vn meeting was to keep np the strike and op- A.Ttto lîftS. j-t-Jfo-gr tor^M clothing. | ^ J ^ oppoee ani„ni,m. The shoe

girls on
h> from Bags East Market, mand granted. In the State.

suit Purcha^^-_-— D 0THFU UKBR REMK. are giving in at some point*.

Lw^r&il^mtoundry.M and to 

Wellington street west.

The TradesLUra-EÂWœ^oFjHE sea

iftSSE#** °pp°,lte Parkd^toTA L•f^t1

IV
■i Fine Dress Suits, i o«ce. _____________ ______-, —

Fine Worsted Suits,
MBr.îf'fe. Tlnn Tn ccil Suit.’ niais Address box 73, World office.------------- -----vine Tweed suits, -pay a boy of is to learn someTtoht
„ S{ , ,, n . A___ _ Ik trade—city references if required. W. P., 51Men's* -lobby Spring Over- chestnut street, cUv.____________ —

,,v A RESPECTABLE PERSON-TO TAKE IN 
B washing, or to go out washing or house clean-
iniror ironing. Address 166 Arthur street.----------_
1VOYS IN SPINNING ROOM FROM TWELVE 
r> to fourteen. Apply to GEORGE 5111 in

Co., Lambton Mills, near Toronto.____________
TTIMPLOYMENl’ BY A MAN AT PAINTINO 
Jdj whitewashing, papenng, etc. A. r.,
Cheetnut street.___________________________ ——
WMMEDIATELY—BY MAN AND WIFE—MAN 

' well uo as a general store, hardware, grocery,
Si - wifc a flrat.da,e mantle and dressmaker-best 
of city reference—none hut ««’'15^“^ 5m ft 

For the accommodation of the many | Appjy anffi,Yictoria stree , . . 345
buyers attending this Great Sale the Stores I MRS. lewis. ---------------------------- ‘
will in future be opened daily at 9 a.m., 
and closed at 6 p.m., and on Saturdays at 

10 p.m.

,K„iu5E5wB$B3^IN THE PRICES OFWorth of Valuable Presents to 
be given away with our with the

men.
Employers lost nothing by the advance 

as they had all allowed for the advance in 
tenders, having received . three■ \

their
months’ notice. .... '■ , ,

Employers had told him that they had 
made more money when they paid $4 per 
day than when they paid only $2.50 per

dft&e°wanted to bring one fact before the 

public and that was that when low 
prices were paid for labor poor work Was 
done, bad mortar was used, green 
lumber and paint that rubbed off, and piece 
work means botch work. A man when 
working at piece work, knowing he is pant 
too little for the work, slights it, snd thus 
not only swindles and annoys those for 
whom the work is done, bat degrades the

oar
C# , the mass meeting.

At little after 8 o’clock last night 
crowded by sn audi- 

secre.

Boys’ Fine Dress Goods,
Boys’ Fine Worsted Suits, 
Boys’ Fine Tweed Suits,
As we are positively retiring from the I T 

Retail Business.

Temp ance pall was
ence assembled to hear Mr. Maguire,

________ ——ï,IK,„ promptly ATTENDED I tary of the Carpenters brotherhood o
-J7IAMILY WASHING he Toronto steam America, speak on the labor question.
T to. Sti^^St-eçL_____________ mV Maguire entered, accompanied by
^“^ttTYTïïîr^WÏRRaÎited very best the president, Mr. Moore, and the seore- 
F^ù^^^^MiNO^^ge1 „lhe ltoy' tary! J. Rose, and was greeted with Hong

___________„TEO
H^LP WANTED.-------__ M AdeMdejggig^.. r 7im< i “tiWn the chairman was greeted with

Sales for Cash Only. Taws1æz*#
PATRICK HUGHES, I mWjnohle he

B. B. HUGHES j tg.tgfe « ï W.'ÜïS:

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. I Patrick street, east of Bcvcr'i--[r rjr fia | West. H. tIREBT * °°- | '^«^0 wi* labor. (Cheers.) He be-

J. FRENCH. J- C. CONNER,^ (^-“sL^nSci. ______ i*-* BUSIN ÉiTOARDS.  spoke the lecturer ançttontwe. Rearing ance^ ^ ^  ̂ car.

sfess ESrBESBl

coarrswr-s. E

TQNVPENieff8_

COLEMAN, as the laea — -------------------- 460 Qucen-st. west.  --------  -rnTtfl TT1 i-siM cut hair and combings----------------- ' n„ ..Id the Question which they had a» vqpiance, rrirr™" All inventiors
! AMUSEMENTS.------------------ 1 CMALL OIRL-ABOUT 14 OR is ^ | ^TnÔ9ÂND~ÔRQÂN3'TUNED and impair- I aa|»,le7t0 coMider had no merely local ^ „fPm^n not being satisfied

- ■ «$*• tes2S533^S3^ sat-Esaw^«« «Ï-Sft----------- „j!r .1. f^torv. 4SI Sherboume street. 4o°. nnrmr ' ' FELT AND GRA.VEL were the same in tne great to lessen the hours jol

gBsewsA.- ~Iw.I
' a NY AMOUNT OF MONEY TO LEND ON ALL *^£$ge*m*de prom ply and with <»rc. stand for rash agitation bu , Qwn ^ placed in opposition to machines which had

u„t .nee CAMILLE: This evening—KIT, THE | \ sorts of pe.son.1 securities at theSmger oa j mailsprom„tiy attended to. ly | of cool deliberation ito^ m «to rf Pq wivea nor children to carefor.no home

4 Market Lane, London. I „„AB^l8AN^AM^y,8Tu««Ml1 “d ^«“Efro LOA» at LOWEa’ILRAlw/oN MEDICAL.---------------- bbor mineral, the carpenters^honld par^ ^_PJ^’e’tnn0iamrUo^" Was' this ’just
Ml Vnnge Street, Toronto. [ 60:1 °mc<l wednUday John T. Raymond.-------------- mortgage. >)°^1 Sree” ts, vo wIlT^tT^- D , L. k~C.^ ticipate in Ahat advance, and Wct tlue sentim wPe the offspring o

F- Ms?rDe°eÏE^t?To?oUneteon. '[Mml HflM Bfill IW® &5K ^y ^Riverside Æ&. K.verstd^ | .i-—i —

Friday Bvenlng, April 7. Satnr- M fiTSÿK ™uch-.t t^^nvenien!! of Ihe o.her trades, Proférions protected themselves so should
■lay Matiae. a Ire’S *• | B&,^^i*a!RteTjKS | M I — “ttïTA"™" “uwKSld’Sl. e->

PS*. UM M» EmBÜÉE
ShTfTÈsBURY ’HALL. | '&&. | gjj^IggS^ V3?-es-

Kmg8tIeC 688 OR 16000 WANTED. gllBSTAN —r H. PAULL, HECTROQRAFH MANUFAU- did hot want to divide wea , ?Pp ^hcy belongn! . a certain race, girls , the ies table from
^ale^Tnc- iven that capital win TVRER, insursnee, snd general agem the' did want enough to live comfortaWy beca^^ they '’ „ dragging down second class $5 50 g rls^

per cen* ^ 12* W#-d | ACCOUNTS COLLECTED^ andy as they Should Workhiandobto,l,he U1 , They did not rJgti«d in all the .hop, and
Office at Pauli 6 Son, architects, 25 -°ro contended, were "®* , bculties^to cnl- hate them, they pittl, iem and would do ^ weri. always treated individually
Residence. 23 Murray street. Toron ■ — man ; he had intellectual bodily all they could to lift ti 1 up. enllertivelv They considered that they

tiyate, and merely deyotolto^bod.ly , we power to con- more pay and they send
existence would be ^ troi almost their destines, bat when dns- t ltives to the employer. ; tme hav-
the beasts. The men had rrnen^ ^ J; ized they were helpless . ["fto effect they send letters ; and eyen

F^ÿîssrsT sx sssirtMssfT «-• xn. t-jste tixi

dear ones lb;e ^7hTrei*on the move- ni„e day.. (Cheers.) 0yer uerfected their organization and have 2oO
the family, this was * farnentere of He urged the men not to throw over ailj 0ver. >ow the
ment had been inaugura . , ^he ja-h their leaders but to .tond for those who ^ xster-S ARE OM1NO TO TERMS.
aggs-i»;r. c.r-.serxr^-rirœ

stsws xff-wa a- ga-jsxs =“fi»Ë s’£ÿ.S“Æ “T/s 

■ÇTrKîS" ^rr.’T.s.assVLm..

tated to by the me , y > au^„ way- won (Cheers.) .... ■ „ nnlv ask for about 15 percent.
will not tecogmze the u y . when coal dealers raised the price of y THE meeting yesterI’AY
They tried to hound the labores Sg -nai they were not called lawleas strikers, , over liy Mr. J. Uavis of the
they were bloodthirsty agi & n. ^ ^ ^ but we!e the men doing worse than this ; "^.^akers’ union. The president of the 
the, question raised for ^It ^ md tQ no( g0 bad- he thought. forrible girl's union read the following report :

ilillFii NaSi
had toteV their depee. M dortors^cle W; tmm ^ ’international organization t,^'kinffiy ,-m By

' V^yTaKslnd their participents were which had 0ff “edbTJoining Ser"^^£1hey we in “u wW^ot to ,

■ At»tas- -s*-tar srews.-'x»

_ rv'i-s K&ZÛ5S;#îiiS'ïE3iSîSed ly tji M •! Bipport. All 1... 5S. “i “ P™“ ■■■" *

sap»-,¥ttS2« -bRansurxt=
lor their hodily com(°^nr1ov^“ent. tUl the bosses go to you and tell you you
velopen-enlt and moral improveme ~L wanted to work at your own rates.

The emideyerscut down the g ^ Teach them that yon are men, keep on, 
men so that ttiey a8ked how continue to come to the hall every corning
fast and start opposition. . he Lnd to morrow morning amalgamate with

was convinced more had «roceis^oks with thejntoreatiomti.^ gr^ted „ith 8UCh 

something owing. ^ es, ®°™e , houses, enthusiastic cheers showing that the meeting
but how many hadmort^esen nnigtg was thoroughly in sympathy with his views
Strikers were called « , thpv Mr Jury and others followed. inesocialists, etc., and it was' “J^h ^his trades and^abor council entered, and were 
were going to dlv'de °*® the feUows who loudly applauded. Mr. Oakley read the 
was not true. How about tti l extrava. re80lation about a contemporary, to he 
did not do work and yet 1> thev found uuder trades council heading. The
gantllyj? These did nothiug. an y th t, thoroughly endorsed the résolu-

Washington special says . A him in worked was literally catting e*c vanirus labor unions. j hey Want More Pay-A strike Imminent
called on the president to-day repo tb{the Men "ith no aj-reti to The legislative committee reported that Th.jf Meeting lo-day.

822S’ïrÆ-t;; K» aL’XfSWXÇ »•*-»..
^::ri,r:rr.,;r^:™

party would not be a loser by t t P anJ dictated terms to the A communication from the carpenter s h u not bo content with less than
ap=stirxr^.£:r-Jt-a-=rsB^

5Î25X5awfej-s: at-ÏSSU-•»- ww- »rs^*=W^wS«interests in Chu» would ^“Xment and as a consequence ‘^“^watoh- ter, and other, in their present or.-.s was toe men is .ngdivided into classes
would “ more readily disposed toma^ CheaT»^ ^ fa the police autocrate., were and i^^.^oreetnd

dentes confidenY^he ~K.pl* lecturer brought forw.nl *1. an in; ^i.hodyof Uwn n^- ......

what he has done. °

We opened out our New Store 
at 162 Yonge Street, 2nd 

door North of Richmond 
Street, on Saturday, 

March 11,

coun-

1

The public will be glad to 
that our Mammoth Moore said 

pleasanut 
introduce 

He said Mr. Maguire was a 
stranger in vue sense, and lw was 

I would be welcomed by the meeting, but in 
the broader and more noble sense he 
was not so^

87 tionality

men.Because men had not enough manliness 
to stand np for their rights, they let then 
wives and children work . for the 
support of the family, while these should 
be* exempt from outside labor to do justice 
to the coming generation. A union causes 

to rise, but the union must be mam-

learn
Shipment of Books has arriv
ed direct from thepublishers, 
London, England.
Books are tar superior to any 
given away by other Tea 
Stores in the Dominion. Our 
stock ot Presents now con
sists of Books, the choicest 
literature of the day, Crock- 

Glassware, China, Bo-

surer These soon
wages
“Mmtoouîdbè^blê8to support a family 

without the members giving outside assist-

i was

cry,
hemian ware. Cutlery, Table, 
Desert, and Carving Knives 
and Forks, Pickle and Sar
dine Forks, .lam Spades,

Clocks,

als matinees

Good Friday and Saturday,
THE GREATEST OF

Racks,Toast
Watches, and hundreds of 

usefhl articles tooother
numerous to mention. 2IlE STRIKING MAIDS.

A Mass Meeting of the S^shop Girls Yestortoy 
-Likely to Get Their Oemands-A WeU TO 
ducted Meeting-Sympathy of the OtherJAMES LAOT, MB. * MBS.
Trades. „

“ What fine boots all you girls wear, 
to the handsomeC H A N F R A U ! said The World reporter 

secretary of the striking shoeshop girls at
their mass meeting yesterday.

“ We make them ourselves," she replied.
assembled in the

IMPORTER OF CHOICE TEAS,

Over 100 young women 
hall at the corner of Shuter and Vic ona 
street yesterday. They were all neatly- 
many elegantly-dressed, and a* the re
porter observed wore kid buttoned boot, of 
"he latest style, the closest M and toe 
iauntiest altogether^veness so to apeak
The girls wore happy faces and seemed 

enjoy life. *

medical-

CONSUMPTION
CAN BE CURED.

Admission 25 cents. Reserved seats 50 cents.

SSSSsr--
YESTERDAY WAS A MONSTER DAY

AT THEONTARIO PULMONARY! « z o O,

IWto yie
offi

dental
TO RENT-

33 :
L.D.8. F. J^rowM^a Q

Teeth
I I T- extracted without pain.__________

r TIST, 266 Qncenrtrtet toUng and

TSBar*
ESSfiSs
tsiSsisuosJ^S1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FOR TICKETFFICE TO RENT-SUITABLE
F-M &grrViTvor" !TtonusPPwi. 
^^enloa^Jn pouring a suitable tenant 

for above. —INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.

5(112343000 Visitors.Over
FOR SALE.

from 8 a m. to 10 p.m. FOR~~sAlE-upen
Everybody delighted. 612

opposite the Metropolitan church),

TOKOSCTO
wo

f 107OBTT.
of the greatest attractions.

TO-DAY. I dale!M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. at 51still is one ______ LAUNDRIES-
WSa„dMYr^nMN77DeKl^tFFw^

Office open day andjnghU---------- —- u I ll0 machines or fluid used._______________

6M7WÈ THE I W. 5»*sr:‘s»s tv—s* iS’S»k"»SIVIUISF int - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
ï," PPnvltonre»idenoe, 209 Jarvisjstree,. A. W 

Spantding, Assistant________ -

iXDERSOM’S BAXD
proprietor.

CIGARS'

etitutional remedies.

E BOARD AND ROOMS.
T7IURNISHTÎU KUtltoS—WlTlf OR 
|n hoard-at 234 Church street

CHRONIC BRONCHITIS.

Bronchitis is. an in?ïï1ÎJ1b^I>and is^oneof^he I |> ---------------------------- .COAL
™?YL T PADRE

^r^otoelung, tha^gff,7’bronchitis, E L Â A COAT8WORTH, Proctors and LpORONTO’S MOST FASHIONABLE LADIES

the patient does notfeel ,e g|e 0f taking his |V Toronto street. J, H. Macdosxld, styles gunwnteed, .All garoenU cut ^ t
tired^ and languid, «.‘^“nerience a short- L; i e. Coatswohtu, Ja. maücal scale, tsublmbment at «15 tfHlSSâWi» The -IIL^RE- Brand“

1.1 ... .-’“i.", -a superior In quality to eur w.nSi&i0»Lchu«h.ei-o.r0™.w„
xsiKyStisysssis ««a s-t®~
ung9“or=hronic bronchttis. the mucous „|stered prevents the name ELL_BARR1STER AND SOUCiTO.erNO:ng

R"?jS :;~SjgfeSiK “YVo, orr.ee, | fiS ffSA T5

mulatesin the passage lead h „ quantity,tout

WITHOUT

DRESSMAKING
*

PERSONAL
a RITHMETIC MADE EÂsTXT 168

,4es8trar 1:30 pm? an^at^ in ^ evening unvi 
urther noti^ P0 L. «..«CHILD, Teacher. _!-*

'xhis report was received witli applause

*"two'representatives of the men in the 
Mail ofiice attended anil addressed th 
^irls Thev handed them $22 which the 
-compositors’- had collected for them and 
they were promised more from other trades. 
This news caused great satisfaction, 
girls, as Mr. Armstrong put it, have al 
the unionists at their back, *}!d •

ssy-trssiry? is.

not likely to do anything to loose any
of these advantages.

Mr U. O’Donoghue 
them He told the girls to stand by their 
utdon They were the first female union 
in Canada, and if they carried their point 
they wouid do a good thing lor their sex.

the policemen next.

HOUSES TO RENT- ____

Hiehmond street west, corner Duncan^ ------
Il KINC ST. WEST, TORONTO I ^rgSSSgSgBSS

farturêd only byManufactured on y 36

s S Davis & S°n,°* MONTREAL-^ ________ ™

»«t, Thomas Lasotos, Donc church street.
- Queen Citv In»uranceJYY^YrTTrUiI^r7i7.
* Vf,MURRICH, HOWARD ^ gtreeto] over

U FIGE : corner Kmg a°atornJ’„| 4c. Winnl-
o*ce “mporariIy,Gov;

Eb=nBMldAn0. R°H0DwaÏ-. O. ï, A. Aimaaws,

Jte» çÇèss
p. A. O^ullivaW----- ^--^ÔRNËŸsi
RESAo^tom!^' 0*ce, NO. 75 king street east,

Toronto. Walter Read.
D. B. Read, Q

ÏTB obînson &
K, office : Victoria
ftr0j"o“N O. Bobissok,

S.'r-t l̂rêrœ»d^wqr>$wuh
pearance in the mucous, and g affljcted are verv
agreeable «'"f’,, ,,,'Ywhich time the murets b 
liable to take a com. at ,8
rÆt»t ^ -

A Blind Bobber’s Feat
Lasalle, Ill.,April 7.-Fredenc Maikles

^«nT^^mS^s
lt,can;oghV:i^nPd3 pLg,fic reüwayaby a 

blind man named Davies. Davies

About $16,000 was destroyed.

• r
arenot unoomtnonlj

of these at also addressed
that the patient dies in one

lama Cigar Store‘^fhalationsare appuie in^’t&T 

"Those ÆffiSfiSrSK ‘fV^eSmta»-

Eaftzs-e'fi;

ELECTRIC

EVI. M°CONNELL,
lro^er and wholesale dealer in

NE LIQUORS AND CIGARS.BELTS

. NdfiMAii'S

lectricBelt
SOLE AGENT FOR

cooTcrt <««'“» Ce,'6r*“<1 
ChanipaKiie8* «SS

h A. E. Kent.

■1Geo-

in IhS city to endHDWa'-* 
Acwr . JSSZÏS2T-

ONE MILLION
teen dollars and upwards.

CATARRH-Institution. Dominio.
-T NEW TRKA ‘ MENJ J'lnE pE„m one to three 
A nent cure is effccleu l jse frec on re-

tStmento. Particulars andoij ^ King street
eeipt ol stamp. A. u. a. ly

SO. 4 «LEES ST. BAST-
Established - -■

I

There nothing Belts, Band-
eufferer as Nonnan «J,Sate,y relieve and P«n“r. 
î,e, t v“cire Aetna, Liver Cpmpl^ Bum „ 
vous Deldlity, Ijnll^on. tr„„bl= ver
Jnju-les, Neuralgia. jr ^ n„ reotrel. ‘Ysihs ;

£ me. Mr“‘',u"mvo f4li 1i. |,„ l:iilies ami */«y,u,u

west, ________

SStiSSe®==2-4-6

M. MCCONNELL,
4at, 4S King St. East Toronto

_ j Wor)’i othee.
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here involved. It b * qui 
mainly ; a little north of 
come upon a region under’ 
mitive rocks, [or something next to them. 
To look for wheat land there is absurdi 
wheat does not grow above granite, or even 
above formations much more recent than 
granite. There may be good pasture there, 
however, and even the very best soil for 
dairy farming, as instance the granitic 
neighborhood of Brockville, and part of the 
eastern townships in Lower Canada.

The existence of an extensive watershed 
swamp, odlthe east side of the county of 
Grey, sufficiently accounts for deserted 
farms there. We are glad to have Mr. 
Shy’s testimony to this effect, confirming 
what we stated. He writes : “ I have 
seen lands in the county of Grey so utterly 
unfit for farming purpoeee, as farming is, 
understood in this country, that I am not 
at all surprised that they should be desert
ed. In fact they should never have been 
sold to private individuals, but should 
have been retained by the government as 
forest lands. ’’ We come now to this point 
in the controversy. The editor of 
the Bobcaygeon Independent, while re. 
affirming the fact of so many deserted 
“farms,” does not challenge our explana
tion of the real truth, which is that they 
are not “ farms ” at all. What we said was 
that they never were, never could be, and 
never would be farms, and that statement 
we mean to stand to. With reference to 
what we said of the great watershed swamp 
on the east side of the county of Grey, Mr. 
Ebv gives good confirmation. We hold 
our case proven as regards the soil of two 
certain districts which have been called 
in question—the semi-Laurentian region 
north of Bobcaygeon, and the watershed of 
the great swamp in East Grey. The in
terest and mortgage question we will take 
another opportunity of considering.

iphical systems that have lately 
vised. All difficulties in the'way 
agating the reform, he thinks, can 

be surmounted by the introduction of nltbi^ 
native methods of spelling in all authorized 
dictionaries. Our western verbal icono
clast evidently does not think so ill of the 
late "Artemus Ward for saying that 
“Chancer wuz a grate man, but he kudent 
epel."
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INSURANCEm THE
in VAN BU8KIRK & KEIZER*

?%J3URVEYERS AND MINING ENGINEERS 
Winnipeg, Manitoba.,

Survey and sale plans made of landsin any part of i 
Province of Manitoba. Parties at a distance ha f 
properties in the Northwest will do well to consult» 
this firm as to valuators, locality, etc.* Mines in^ 
vestigated and surveyed. ■
MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA J 

SCOTT, BltOWN & C O., '
BEAL ESTATE AGENTS. 

Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street, 
Winnipeg, Man. g.Q. address,, box No. 3, Winnipeg. ^

MANITOBA
; The undersigned will be pleased to 
tend to the purchase and sale of property 
in Manitoba and the Northwest. Corres
pondence solicited and promptly answered.
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brown.
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The New York Tribune recently men
tioned tt aa one of the questions of the day 
whether Ireland were a state of the 
American union. Judging by a good deaf 
of what ia going on, it seems to be granted 
that it is. In New York and Buffalo and 
Chicago to-day the Irish land question 
occupies more attention than that between 
democrats and republicans. Meetings are 
held and resolutions are passed, not with 
reference to the condition of Ireland. Amer
ican “citizens” so called engage in rebellion 
in Ireland, and then claim that they are not 
Irishmen but Americana. They disown the 
the country to which they really belong, 
in order to claim the privilege» of citizens

- of another. It does seem as if there should
- be some settlement of facts.in this matter.

Take any individual man. ' Either he is a 
citizen of the United States, or a subject 
of Great Britian and Ireland. If the form
er, he has no business stirring up war in 
Ireland ; if the latter, he is amenable to 
the laws of the United Kingdom. Just now 
there are men trying to act in both
capacities at once, which does not
seem to be the square
bona-fide American citizen has no
right to engage in rebellion business ip 
Ireland. Suppose that Frenchmen, Ger
mans, Scotchmen or Englishmen, were in 
New York or Chicago to engage in' schemes 
for overthrowing the government of the 
United States. They would be summarily 
dealt with, we may be sure. Even a re
publican government cannot tolerate con
spiracies for its own overthrow. The war 
for the preservation of the American union 
settled that, we should say. A most ex
traordinary circumstance is now coming 
to light—the fact that Irishmen hdve crossed 
the Atlantic and sought to get the status 
of American citizens, for the express 
purpose of coming back to Ireland as 
agitators.

The right and the wrong of the Irish 
land agitation is another question. The 
enlightened opinion of the civilized world 
backs the demand for land reform in Ire
land. But is it the proper business of 
American citizens to excite rebellion in
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A letter from a member of parliament at 
Ottawa say» : “The elections are coming on 
in June anre. Both sides are busy pre
paring their campaign literature. ”
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FRENCH FLOWERS and

AMERICAN FANCY GOODS.
Mourning a Specialty.
MISS STEVENS

With that, to King 
And his mercy for I 
He considered my el 
* The young Irish ri
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Hew the “Duke ofLeloeeter" Courted aad Basely 
Deceived a San Francisco Lady.

The San Francisco Chronicle tells a 
strange conspiracy story in which the 
“Duke of Leicester” and a Mrs. Etna 
Bennett are the principals. Mrs. Bennett 
had been told by two lady friends that the 
“duke,’’ travelling in California as “Dr. 
George Logan,,’ had fallen in love with her 
while she was presiding at a patent medicine 
stall at the Mechanics' Pavillion fair, tian 
Francisco. She was led to believe that it 

ustomary for the “nobles of Great 
Britain,’ when they paid marked attention 
to a: lady with the intention of conferring 
upon her the proud distinction of sharing 
their title, to conduct the negotiations 
through the medium of a friend, who, in 
this instance, appeared to be a “Dr.” Bar
ton with the two ladies referred to. Prepar
ations for the wedding, were made by Mrs. 
Bennett, and also by the duke.” who wrote 
her a bushel of letters tull of Biblical quota
tions, poetry and love. The “duke,” by the 
way,had at one time been requests 1 by the 
queen to marry one of the royal princesses, 
but had declined to do so for reasons not 
given her majesty, however, hearing of 
” his grace’s” engagement to this tian 
Francisco beanty, sent her a cashmere 
shawl worth $1000, or rather the 
“ duke,” said he had received it from her. 
Three ministers were to be employed at the 
wedding, and the principal bridesmaid was 
to be the wife of a leading San Francisco 
physician. The wedding presents which 
the “ dnke’a" agents said he had brought 
were marked “Etna-Leicester,” and were 
of surpassing beanty. The bride was to be 
attired in the rich laces which had graced 
the fair forms of the noble “ duke’s ” 
mother and grandmother. The wedding 
having been put off from time to time, Mrs. 

and crime there, bnt crime has increased Bennett grew uneasy, and insisted upon
during the prohibition era at a percentage I aeein6 *“« “duke,” but Barton told 

^ .. . , her he was lving very dl at Valley 10.more than ten bmea the percentage of m- Tben it ^ “represented that the 
crease in the population. On February 1, “ dnke ” had taken a great fa nr-y to
1870, there were in the United State» I one of Mrs. Bennett’s shawls, believing
76,737 persons receiving public relief, or ”ere wrapped about

__ _ _ , bis shoulders it would have a verv salutary,
one to every 502.33. In Maine at that date Believing this, she surrendered the coveted 
there were 3681 paupers, or one in 172.65. garment. It is also said that he desired to 
Daring that year one in 135.40 received h»'re “nt to hin> a breastpin she hail worn 
public relief there, an increaae of over to the pavilian, his intention being to have 
f,, „ . , , similar one designed set with costlier
141.9 per cent over the number in 1850,the stones. This was also (given up. Under 
year before prohibition began ; the popn- I the impression that when she became the 
lation having increased meanwhile less than I ** Dncheas of Leicester” she would possess 
7 as ner ™nt the costly wardrobe prepared for her, she

gave to the two ladies most of her private 
The percentage of arrests in Gardiner, wardrobe and effects. At length, alter 
which waa only 1.06 in 1870, has arisen to waiting seven months for “His Grace,” 
1.80 in 1880—a heavier rate than in New- I Mra- Bennett be8an to think that ahe had

been swindled, and she swore out warrants 
... . ...... , for the arrest of Barton and her lady friends,
this is a nut for the prohibitionist» to crack. Mrs. Fannie Clarke and Mrs. Julia Taylor,
In larger towns there has been a decrease | mother and daughter. Barton had fled,

bnt these two women were arrested and 
held for trial.
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REAL ESTATE BROKER,

VALUATORS tTQ.

GEORGE B. ELLIOTT t GO.,

Street, Winnipeg;
255 YONGF STREET,

Opposite Holy Trinity Church.
________ TORONTO.
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Paid by the ADnraliin Disurascz Company during each

f»m 1863 to 1882.

136 It is estimate 
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work,- conduct® 
58,744 miles.

Miss Mary Ant 
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miles an hour, 
Galatea.

HOTELS.
P*W 1,1 * ”-<7828 Paid to 1870. *1.244.415 89 Paid In 1878. *1,634,300 «8

a1|71. 1.219,314 64 1877, 1,747.753 69

jg JH! g fill b: §f§s186», 1,006,062 79 1875, 1.676,421 92 1881, 1,956,746 6*
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Valuators and Investors.ROSSIN HOUSE
TS THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 
A Unequalled in Cleanliness, Best Ventilated,best 
Furnished, and the beet managed Hotel in Canada 
Graduated Prices.

WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.was c

"thing. A Correct anil Confidental Valua
tions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

HENRY J. NOLAN,
_____ Chief Clerk.
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MANITOBA.
HOLBROOK ÉICUR8I0ÏI Confidental Reports furnished 

owners and intending investors. 
_ Taxes paid for non-residents.

Eight years in Red River conn- 
= try. Correspondence solicited. 

Charges moderate.

FOR THE SEASON OF 1883
will run via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

and leaving Union Depot, Toronto, 12.30 noon.

merchant tailors EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.

Messrs, Kennedy & Co., INTERNATIONAL tf
THE MAINE LIQUOR LAW.

The New York Sun has been investigat
ing the result of the prohibitory law in 
Maine. The result may be summarized as 
follows : This plan which has been tried 
persistently for- thirty years is to-day the 
fetish of the rural districts of Maine.

every two weeks from March 14 inclusive, for 
Fargo, Grand Forks, Winnipeg, Portage la Prairie, 
Brandon, and all points Northwest Freight ship
ments made* weekly. For rates, tickets, and full 
information apply to

D. A. HOLBROOK A CO., 
Northwestern Eniigiation and Real Estate Agents, 

04 King street East, Toronto.

HARDWARE.EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.T.

WEST END

IHardwareHonse
91 KINO STREET WEST,

hand a full assortment of

FALL TWEED,
Worsteds, Serges, <Scc.,

and are turning out the finest work at the 

Lowest Prices in the City. 
Remember the Address :

Have on

CANADIAN DEPARTMENT024

Great fesieraMj
MANITOBA.

Prohibition has not decreased pauperism

orn o h e 313 QUEEN STREET WEST.
JUST RECEIVED,

A large lot of Ruby, Bine and 
Enamelled Glass.

Builder’s and General Hard
ware in all lines,

COME AND SEE ME.
.1. L. ~ïï I R, D

1121 King Street West,Ireland ? How would this kind of thing 
be dealt with on the continent of Europe ? 
Jnat imagine so-called “American citizens” 
doing in Paris, Berlin, Vienna, St Peters
burg, or Madrid, what some who claim that 
title are doing to-day in Cork and Dublin. 
Would Bismarck, or the czar, or the presi
dent of the French republic, indulge in any 
mealy-monthed soft sawder on such occa
sion ? Not much, we should say. Why 
tben should it be held that the British gov
ernment must stand still, 
and helpless, 
assert its authority. Any government 
coining to such a depth of incapacity is not 
fit to be a government at all, but ought to 
be wiped out.

The old world governments of Russia, 
Turkey, Austria, Germany, France, Italy 
and Spain hold strictly to their rights to 
put dowu conspiracy and rebellion. So 
also does the new world government of the 
United States, if the late war and 
its result be facts of history and not 
fiction. Why must Great Britain of all 
nations on the face of the globe 
be bound to let

TORONTO, ONTARIO, j,
"IA71TH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 

V V important dtieels now open and prepared 
to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profeeion, and all 
persons with situations and employment. Principal 
V. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit. 
Chicago, St. Louis. Call and see us or send for

KENNEDY & CO.,
a „t. w>.,

The Seventh Special Colonist Train will leave the 
line of thla Railway for Winnipeg and the North
west on

Wetlnestlay, 13th April, 1888.
These special Colonist Trains have been arranged 

for the convenience of intending settlers and will be 
run weekly until the end of April.

Passengers are carried through in first class 
and on fast Express Trains.

wXo Freight Cars are attach
ed to these trains.

PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS.

circular.
INTERNATIONAL EMPLGYMENT BUREAU, 

1121 Kin* Street, West,
I‘ j Tori nto. Ontario
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nnweak TEAS AND GOFF ES. UNDERTAKERS.ami do nothing to

SIGN OF THE QUEEN, IFrXlStlAtn, Undertaker,
has removed to 213 Queen Street East, oppo
site Seaton Street.DIXON’Sark, N.J., with its 1200 licensed ealooni

A reliable Agent of the Company will acoomiwiy 
these Special Parties through to Winnipeg.

For further particulars see small bills or apply to 
any of the Company’s Station Masters or Agents.

F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.

°PSr»*lng room is crowded every dsy. He
operator^Ukechwrge1 p?bT°“““ 
with sitters that want Photos 1 
to the Photo room and 
the new process. Are 
door. Specimens to 
Kingand Yonge streets,

RELIABLE GOODS ! „
il M* •• if ; j ronto. Telephone communication with all parte I

The attention of hosekeepers is called to v>* the City. _______________
our splendid stock of Christmas Groceries.

/en streetl* 
ass style Iin pauperism during the decade ; but how 

and why ? Because it was only a spasm,
which lasted but a few years. It soon I —^“What every one says must be true,” 
died out. Liquor now of all kinds can be an<* every one who has tested its merits 
had in Bangor as readily «. bread. The warmly in praise of Hagyard'a Pec-

__, , ... t toral Balaam aa a positive cure for all throat
city maiHhal of Bangor says in his report : and lung complaints, coughs and colds, 
At the commencement of the year (1879) aore throat, bronchitis and incipient 
we find club rooms in operation where the sumption.
young men, more especially convrevate Deserving of praise. Too much 
j U”“ j . . . . , " , Y’ ® 8ate I cannot be expressed in favor of that unsur-
day and night te play cards, gamble and I passed remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, 
drink. There has been less drunkenness croup, sore throat, and all lung complaints! 
and disturbance on account of intoxication If y?u suffer fr0,1‘ neglected colds, try Hag- 
the present municipal year (1880) | ^ ^

than for several preceding years.

■0 it don’t interfere 
taken. Dixon attends 

kes every n^ative with 
busy to change cases at 

seen up-stairs. Gallery, V but

WM. EDGAR,
General Passenger Agent. nto* 246 |12 J. B. OOK,

the photographer,
Finest Dessert Raisins,

Shelled Almonds,] 
Grenoble Walnuts,

Fresh Filberts.
GENUINE LEGHORN CANDIED PEELS.

M. M'CABE & CO.TO
333

MANITOBA ! ORDERS ATTENDED TO NIGHT AND* DAY.con-

Albert Hall,
Ml and Its YONGE 8TREE

Cabinet*,
Tablettes,

Cards .

W.H. STONErebellion go on 
Andwithout daring to stop it ? 

have Americans any right to make 
upon Great Britain independently of the 
government to which they owe a'legiance 7 
If you are really an American citizen, then 
all the rights belonging to that status you 
shall have ; they must be respected. But 
if you choose to make

SPECIAL—All our Corking Fruit are 
sieved and cleaned for our Retail trade. Our 
Coffees are a treat, being all roasted t n the 
premises. Finest Old Government Java, I I 
Mocha and Jamaica Coffee. | | »

Parties wanting Pure Coffee 
getting it

JUST TO HAND.
QUEBEC MAPLE SYRUP, TURKEY

PRUNES, 3 li : J 3 / i if 3)1

VIA theA war
i 53 per Oezea

$5 *♦ “ Funeral Director.POPULAR SPECIAL TRAINS
—When doctors disagree who shall 

All of this ia sustained by the facts that I decide ?—Nothing is more variable than
the law has not diminished crime in Maine I the ^Herent opinions of medical men ; but

• -°i=- w-1 z sex;
nibitioD nrst came on the statute book the decide for themselves, and take Burdock 
state prison had eighty-seven inmates. In I Blood Bitters, and speedily recover. It is
1880 it contained 267. The increase of all ÎÎ!e gran?. keX to, health that unlocks all 

. „. .. . the secretions, and liheratee the slave fromcrimes was 207 pel cent, while the in- the captivity ol disease.
in population from 1850 to —People have no more right to become

1880 was only 11.27 per cent. Maine had dyspeptic, and remain gloomy and miser- 
twice as much cultivated ground in 1880 as al)le’ ^an *ke.y ba''e to take poison and 
New Jersey, on which she produced to the weak and fails to perform its functions, 
value of $14.23 per acre, while the value Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily remedy 
of New Jersey production was $27.53 I the trouble.

your MU country, and where there ia no such a law. From 1860 —A Good Filter.—To have pure water
give vour attention to the question whether to 1870 the school attendance in Maine fell “ the house every family should have a 
Tudeu or Voorhees or Blame or Conk‘mg, off 21,084 while New Jersey increas- hugely upon ihe ut of" properly ffitorad 
is to be the next president of the V nited ed 66,408. The newspapers and period- water. The liver is the true filter of the 
States. As for Queen Victoria ami Mr. icals of Maine during the past twenty blood, and Burdock Blood Bitters keep th 
Gladstone, they don’t belong to your eoun- years increased 134 per cent but WHktnd “?>•th® ,“<:re*?ry orga,D9 a -ry at all; your business is to,, let them New Jersey inceaaed ^65 per’ o£t

severely alone. In a word you cannot be In 1880 Maine increased the number of her —What to Study.—Pope, the poetica 
a citizen of both Ireland and the United churches 17 per cent,while New Jersey in- Philosopher said : “ The proper study of
States at the same time. Say, if you like, creased 65 per cent. The material wealth and realJ^rr ?"
ciVis fiomanum mm, and stand upon your prosperity do not show in Maine ; perhaps understood and heeded the laws of healtlf 
rights to the very letter; but do not claim the happiness is there. “To be drunk is to an(* if when out of sorts would resort to a 
to be at the same time a citizen of Carthage be happy” says the old saw. common sense like Burdock Blood Bitters,
or of Egypt. You cannot double yourseli This is the result of the Sun’s investiga- nZhtte effectual! v remJiS "r. ^ t0” 
in this way—the thing wou’t work. Make tion. Though as carefully made as the »tes aud regulates ail the secretions' uT'a
your election, say on which ground you Globe’s it does not correspond therewith. healthy action.
stand, and then stay there. In this matter , spelling REPoaiyr twktttp . pt p e ~^Don’t buya sewing machine until yon

the West, has just read a paper before the noiseless, and guaranteed ten years 
Fortnightly Club of Milwaukee, demon- I Kin8 etreet west, Toronto. 246
strating the necessity and the nearness of I No article ever attained so unbounded

“ Î,* “ÆvrjiSSEnglish language. His argument includes istence of countless numbers of widely ad- 
an ingenious calculation of the money verti8®ff bitters and blood purifiers. It is 
value of the efforts wasted in teaching ey‘^ent t*lat tl‘is medicine begins its work 
American youth the needless features of | attotoeA^1 “° desirable work UDf

the present system of spelling. What we
need and are destined at no distant day to * Vo thk seffekim;
have, according to this authority, is a new relieving pain, both intemaUnd external, ^ncur es 
alphabet comprising a distinct letter for Rhem.mtiro,, Totth^hî Lrn.m^udX' ~ 
each of the forty sounds employed in speak- t.,p“.n ur.a7,hc,1 “B wil‘ most surely quicken the 
ing English, instead of the twenty-six mis- “ tirown". H^metold Pantoca^befng Vtowledged 
used and incompetent characters that now T itmeTm Ü:
pretend to perform that service. The coming w®rld* 8hould be in every family handy for use 
system ie to be based anew on purely scien- Lrfi teoS&T‘mto^'stol^hTa”” 
tific principles instead of on the vices and ÎKîf.S ’ anJ 18 ,ur aalc b>' -a11 'Druggists 
abomination» inherited from ancestral - “"ts a bottle.

If wheat is a better crop than Canada I M”THKR1 • li others ! MOTHERS !
11 ‘“ties there must be no compromise with rartjbi- «tlv u,!iSl at« !Light broken of your i1 m<wi» tu- *i 1 rest bj a sick child suffering and crying with thei anada thistles. Half the work toward excr*ciating pain of cutting teeth ? If go, go andtins end. Mr. Paul thinks, bus been already «% !u°«°ef T

ai-eompliahed in the persuasion ol scholars u|«m it; tliere is no mis take
and others of its desirability,, and the re ever used it, who‘win nôt"teî!",J’oun at’once that'u 
muinder can be readily effected by mean- of e^raMe? a"d h°e™,S'^thïchi.ToSrâtintake 
a joint or concurrent commissi ,n for the I n)‘gic' Jt perlectly sale to use in all esses, and
I ’..li. ,1 <full,a ullgi li, i « . ineaeant to the taete, and ie the preemption of oneU 1 ' uu* *i,“l England to lix U|»on oldest and l**t female piiysiciaiw and nur-e*
one of the many approximately perfect I hottlc.1 ,"tr l t*i*u'*‘ ,Soltl everywhere, -’.j cents a

OF THE SI per Dezeu up can rely on

roUBBALS FURNISHED

219 ONCE STREET,
Grand Trunk Railway, AMBftOTTFBS. Six for Fifty Punts. 246

BOOTS AND SHOES-war upon a govern
ment with which your alleged country is 
at peace, you must take the consequences. 
You cannot occupy two conflicting positi 
at once. As an Irishman and a subject of 
the crown, you have the right to agitate 
for land reform, and for many other reforms 
besides ; and Englishmen and Scotchmen 
by tens of thousands wi l

WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT *10 SHOE MAKER

'A3 CHURCH STREET,
LAljl

19 AddaldoiWtreet East.

SB.

SPECIAL TRAINS will leave weekly during the 
months of MARCH and APRIL, and at short in 
tervals for the remainder of the season.

uns

Corner of Shuter St.
N,B.»gpeel«tl attention given to nigh 

ariler# where lee may be required.

crease
EDW. LAWSON,

:«•- 03 King Street East,
Noted for Teas and Coffee».

FIRST-CLASS COACHES ONLY
will lie jun on these Special Train., affording all the 
benefit, of a FIRST-CLASS PASSAGE at the 
very lowest Emigrant Rates. 185 in her

ith you, too. 
■ citizen, mind

MEDICAL.Household Effects and Live Stock BOATS. zBut if you are an A mm. 
the affairs of Private Medical Dispensary~SWill lie carried on the same Train. SAIL BOATS » SAIL BOATS !

WITHOUT TRANSHIPMENT, 12? 2MLd?era.
mjgsg£ âcantia, Dr. Andrew»’ Female Pille and 

BE. all Of Dr. A.’« celebrated remediee loi 
private diseaaee, can be obtained at he 
Dispeneary Circular. Free. All letter, 

answered promptly, without charge, whea stamp ie 
enclosed, Communication, confidential. Addrem 
R. J. Andrew», W.»..Toronto. Ont.

--V£1I have now on hand a lot of rail boat, (chaloupe. 
18 and 22 feet long, 2 feet 6 inches deep, 6 feet 6 bi
che» broad. They are guaranteed rate and finished 
in g 1 vanned iron. Addrera lor price,

JEROME JACQUES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBINIERB, 

___________ 1 Quebec.

enablin' Settlers to be with their families and also 
to attend their stock on the way, arriving together 
at destination, thereby saving the heavy expense of 
Noithwestern Hotels when going by other routes 

Horses, Waggons, aud Household Effect* 
carried through at unprecedentedly low rates.

Every information erm be obtained from the Com
pany’s Agents, or Jas. Stephenson, General Pas
senger Agent.
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HUria UHECURED
Tkis new Truss adapts itself to aS 
positions of the body, Presse*
Back the Intestines as* 
person would with the

TORONTO, jm finger. With light pressure the 
ONT. M IIcrnia Û held securely day amd 

night, and a nuHcai cure certaie. 
. . . Declared by those wearing them,
®C22>?!fSÏ2iSït'î2;l5r “ “ ““

Ikn* raptured makes no difference, 
by mail Cun An tree. Save

««to. J. WRIGHT *
«*• OVERS ST.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.f BBSJOSEPH HICKSON,
Oeneral Manager. 8 8

j ARTIFICIAL LEG AND
Bg A St BE C/0«9

Montreal, Feb. 17, 1*82. 5 rBOOK AND JOB PRINTING 151 BlY sr., TOTONFO.
SM" All Leg. made by me havefthe 

Improved Take-Up Jointe, and the 
Wearer can always tighten ,the 
Joints with’ a small Screw Driver, 
thereby preventing t 

has been a great trouble to the W 
cial Legs. Send for circulars.

saRAILWAY SHOW dAKBS
A SPECIALTY AT THE

Bmv, éstmèu and
he noise that 
earer of Artifl- CARRIAGES.MAIL JOB DEPARTMENT. Ï246

CARRIAGE -lDesigns and Sketches Furnished.
JftlllillllUMIIIMli?be an Commercial,

Railway,L
Law,8-4DESERTED FARMS.

We printed the other day a letter from 
Mr. Eby of Sebringville, 
deserted farms. To clear the ground, and 
to keep in view what

Show,
Rook and’Job Printing,

Of every description .executed promptly in firs 
class style.

—Where loi 
Folly to be W 
success at probil 
successful in dl 
the grandest bu 
which heralds thJ 
ed by Burdock Bj 
tonic and blood j 
upon- the bowels 
the kidneys, sj 
strengthens the M

—Weak lwncI 

stroho.—Breath 
have access at all 
rise moderately, 
food, and take 

'remedies, Hagyal 
speedily cures all 
of adults or child! 
bottle.

—Had suffered 
no better but I 
Howard of Genei 
his physicians, tj 
the variotis blooj 
tiaed, with no bd 
Burdock Blood 1 
lysis and Genej 
vanced age of 6j 
again, and is d 
recovery.
—Burdock Blod 
euvtry of the al 
cretiona, and ell 
entire ayatem. I 
urge aiie $1, of d

the subject ofon
Call and examine Lurge Stock 

ot Fine Ü3 X
Entrance to Job Department on Bay street. 
Telephone communication.we are driving at, 

let ua refer to what former correspondents 
have said. The editor of the Bobcaygeon 
Independent gives us credit for publishing 
his precise statement of vacant farms in the

BY four months’ use of Charles
m;t jtfftassÆ""-

Excellence- 1st, Weighs 
only ono ounce. 2d, Perfect venu ta- 
tton.air circulates fieely under pad* 
3d, Constant pressure. In speaking 
the tongue acts as a valve in the 
mouth, which causes a correspond- 

4m ing pressure immediately on the 
Midis so perfect that it instantly imi

tates the motion of the tongue when speaking. 4th 
It will give to the slightest motion of tne body. It is 
made or best brass, therefore rusting is impossible 
The pad when pressed ( as above shown) has a clamp
ing pressure, the same as by placing the hand upon 
the leg, extending the thumb and drawing together 
This truss is the result of a life’s study and 18 years’ 
material experience. Twenty-four thousand-adjusted 
in the last seven years by the inventor. Recom
mended by leading phystdani. I defy the rupture I 
cannot hold with ease. Spinal instruments, most 
improved. A new apparatus for straightening Club 
Feet, without cutting or pain. Send 6 ct. stamp for

a.
f Main and Huron Streets, BUFFALO, N. Y.

WLOVELL BROTHERS.
BOOK AND JOB

Steam Printers AMMers

oPol

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS, DiE/INESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, * 
l!/.D.l^8TI0N’ FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE. \ OF THE HEART
erysipelas acidity of '

THE stomach,
Kïïf - "n-m

. AT 246I

WM. DIXON’S.new county of Haliburton. But he is not 
as candid and as much of a truthful man as 
he might be, when he omits all reference to 
the reason which we assigned for there being 
deserted “farms,” so called, in the North 
Victoria and Muskoka district? The 
reason

he

Fine work of Every Description 
a Specialty. 63 ft 85 Adelaide st. west. Toronto

Attention given to Book Work. Esti
mates given on application. BILL POST IWQ ■! 4 „ OF THE SKIN,

bowels or blood, ’

we gave was, that this identical 
a border land—a sort of 

debateable ground -between the genuine 
farming laud of the lake front and 
barren region to the northward. That 
there is such a region as this northern one 
nobody can deny ; the jioiut we make is 
that there ia a large extent of delialeal.le 
g inand, w hich is neithei 
the soil of i’ickering or Scaibnruugh, 
nor. yet as bad as the 
iiu'inji/lfa ol the north. It is not 
>â"U "I latitude and climate merely that. i.

district is WM. TOZER,39 AND 41 MELINDA STREET TORONTO
races.

MERCHANTS I T. WILBURN 4 61)., ’’"Ttir,.the

°3TBRYOU CAN ÜIAVB SHITRS. RESTAURANTSBill Heads, Circulars, Cards, ANDTHE PARAGON SHIRT HOTEL BRUNSWICKEtc., Printed ( heap and 
neat at

as good i.s
DISTRIBUTOR,

IOO WOOD ST.

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s 
willjbe promptly attended

KINO STREET WEST,
(Next Mall Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS

E,iward ,iia"d ;

First Prize.)
%vast ttrra HAVE NO OTHER

LEADER LANE. Toronto.
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G, 0. PATTERSON & GO/S,
No 4 Adelaide Street West.

IGEO. BROWN, 
L* e of the Americanto. t
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RTISEMENTS. T/i#C SAILOR GIRL.

Whvn the wild geest* ‘ were flyiiiff to Flanders awav 
1 clung to my Desmond, beseeching him stay ;
But the sterr. trumpet sounded its summons to sea 
And nf-tr the ship lx>rc him. ma bouchai, machree !t

And first he sent letters, end then he sent none 
Ami thrice into prison 1 dreamt he was thrown •
So 1 shore my long tresses, and stained my face 

brown.
And went for a sailor from Limerick town.

Oh ! the ropes cut my fingers.but steadfast I strove, 
Till I reached the low country in search of my love: 
There 1 heard how at Blenheim his heart was so

That they curried him captive, refusing to fly.

With that, to King William himself I was brought 
And his mercy for Desmond with tears I besought,' 
He considered my story, then, smiling, says he,
* The young Irish rebel, for your sake, is free."

"Bring the varlet before us. Now,Desmond O’Hea 
Myself lias decided your sentence to-day :
Y oh must marry your sailor, with bell,
/ ring,

And here is her dowry," cried William the king.
Alfred Pbrcsval Gravis.

* The remains of the Irish Jaedbite party who 
took service in France.

t "Mabouchal, macree !” “My own boy, my 
heart,"

Til* Queen1» lucerne.
(From tho OzntUinan'z Magazine.)

The allowance of £60,000 a year for the 
privy puree is the carrying out of a com
mendable generosity with which a great 
nation treats its sovereign. Every want of 
the sovereign is already provided for. She 
has houses to live in, horses to ride, food 

in abundance, servants 
»11 paid, £13,000 a year set aside for her 
dispensations in charity, and a small bal- 
auce of over £8000 a year left for contin
gencies.

not appear clear to the ordinary 
mind what channels of expenditure the 
Queen finds for this £60,000 allotted for 
the privy purse, nor would it in some cir
cumstances be any business for the ordi
nary mind to trouble itself with the pro- 
b*e™.- But the question is thrust upon the 

book and public by the repeated demand for fresh 
supplies made on account of the royal 
family ; and as Mr. Fox, neither whose 
statesmanship nor whose loyalty can be 
called in question, has put it, “ the ques
tion is. Is the civil list inadequate to the 
purposes of fully maintaining and support
ing the children of the crown T”

We have seen that every possible went 
of the household is liberally provided for, 
with a trifling sum of £8000 in supplement 
of £60,000 for the privy parse. But that 
by no means re 
of the lady on
fresh demand is now made on the taxpayer. 
On the accession of her majesty the civil 
list was arranged on the basis decsoribed. 
There was added
revenues of the duchy of Lancaster. This 
of course is a national estate, the property 
of the people. But, with a generosity not 
here or elsewhere, as far as I know, called 
in question, it was bestowed upon the 
queen for her private use ani benefit. 
Since its appropriation the revenues of the 
estate have more than doubled. 1 have 
not at hand the figures of 1887, but ten 
years later, in 1847, the net revenues of the 
duchy were £29,000. In 1878 they had 
reached to £63,000 ; and on December 31, 
1880, the last date on which the accounts 
were published, the net receipts from this 
were £78,177, all of which goes to the 

In addition to 
capital sum of a 

quarter of a million which just thirty years 
ago a person named Neild bequeathed to 
the queen for her personal use.

If from these data we attempt to ascer
tain the means at the disposal of her majes
ty for family objects, we reach this con
clusion : Civil list £60,000, Dnchy of 
Lancaster £78,000; interest at £3 per cent 
on the' Neild bequest £7500. This gives 
a total of £145,000 a year, for the spending 
of which anxious thought fails to discover 
any possibility on the port of a lady living 
in the manner adopted by the queen.

In the endeavor to answer the question 
put by Mr. Fox, 1 am careful to eliminate 
anything in the form of conjecture. The 
three items from which the total of the 
queen’s personal and private income is de
rived are set forth either as parliamentary 
estimates or in official documents. The 
£60,000 from the privy purse is the most 
familiar sum. Ministers of the crown and 
others, who from their point of duty very 
properly endeavor to minimize facts, are 
accustomed to keep this figure in the fore
front, as if it were the only source of the 
private income of the queen. I quote the 
the figures of the revenues of the Dnchy of 
Lancaster from the balance-sheet issued on 
the authority of the right honorable gentle
man the chancellor of the dnchy. As for 
the Neild bequest, the will of that eccen
tric legatee was proved in doctors’ com
mons by the keeper of her majesty’s privy 
purse and other executors on October 24, 
1(52, and the estate was sworn under 
£250,000,

But it would be an insult to common 
to suppose thst these items compose 

the full tale of the private income of the 
It is clear that the amount allot-

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS ■ t±HATS AND CAPS.& KEIZER, A

SPRING HATS! HEINTZMAN & COTNG ENGINEERS Ilanitoha.,
•f kmilsin any part of 
ties at a distance ha 
t will do well to consult»; 
local it \, etc... Mines hr) :IBA! MANITOBA 
WN A CO., '

ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.K AGENTS.
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inIt is estimated that in Great Britain 
378,151 persons are engaged in underground 
work, conducted in galleries extending 
58,744 miles.

Miss Mary Anderson will sail about next 
summer in a steam yacht which she had 
built for her. It is to be 
and furnished, will have a s 
miles an hour, and will 
Galatea.

M >presents the private income 
behalf of whose children aInvestors. All the Latest Styles constant

ly arriving and kept in stock as 
soon as produced.

0)MANITOBA. ml
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elaborately finished 
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as a sort of bonus the
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Mr. Millais is said to have painted in 
his recently finished portrait of Cardinal 
Newman the finest picture that he has yet 
given to the world. It is life-size and re
presents the Cardinal in his scarlet robes.

Professor J. J. Sylvester, of Johns Hop- 
skins university, and a grave man of 
science whom the late Professor Peirce pro
nounced to be the best mathematican in 
the country, is now discovered to be a poet 
of not a little ability.

Paterson, N.J., is supposed to possess 
more one-eyed men than any other city in 
the United States except perhaps Pitts
burgh. Nine-tenths of those thus afflicted 
are workers in iron and steel, and have 
been struck in the eye with the metal chip- 
pings.

Justice Cave, in a recent duelling case in 
gave it as his opinion that the 
ho attended a duel to prevent a 

held equally

/ ' i-

CDI».
tiris furnished 

ling investors, 
non-residents, 
il River eonn- 

solicited.

STIFF BATS FROM $100 UP.*

■ il

queen for her private use. 
these items, there is a PIANOS!

•i

Call an(T see them before 
chasing elsewhere.

nee
1pur-tr

RE.
■2Ÿ-

END 1
London,
mrgeon w
roan from dying was to be 
guilty with the person who fired the shot, 
because by his mere presence he forwarded 
the duel.

ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

J. F. MUIR&OO., Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Several improved 
ments have been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridge 
(patented 4th of March, 1881 ). They are the only Manufacturers of this 
Piano in Canada.

The St Louis medical society has been 
considering the question of so amending 
their code as to permit consultation with 
liomicopaths. The majority of a committee 
reported that the change ought to be made 
soon, but not just yet, and the minority 
favored immediate action.

Camphor is well known in the markets 
of the world as an articles which is apt to 
be freely adulterated. The most imagina
tive mind would hardly be prepared, how
ever, for the statement in a recent number 
of the American Pharmacist tha a Boston 
importer “found the head of a negro in a 
chest of the substance.”

So inconsistent do theatrical speculators 
appear, that even while new theatres are 
springing up all round in London, very 
many of the old ones are deserted or closed. 
The great Amphitheatre in Holborn has 
been closed for many months past Sadlers 
Wells was abruptly closed. The Qneen s 
theatre recently built and tastfnlly decorated 
by Labonchere, has been turned into a co
operative store. The Olympic is anything 
but prosperous, and is always changing 

Is. The Globe is in the same con-

IEET WEST.
IEÏVED,
»y, Blue ami 
Glass. 51 KING STREET WEST.

■Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the 
all Provincial, County and other Exhibitions in Cana 
also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com
petition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos are the 
best value obtainable.

at
WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.lierai Hard-

lines.
.

WM. MURDOCH & GO.
.SEE ME.

LRD Mo Connection with any other firm in Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained at their 
Warerooms,
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Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents,

171 KING- STREET WEST, next Rossin House ,ERS.

! ndertaker,
Street East, oppo-

A Personal Inspection of onr Instruments is Solicited.
RETAIL CLOTHING. j- J

L 637 Queen street | 
b First-Class style I 
lest’ Hearse in To- |, 
-Lion with all parts | OAK TTAT.T.

' 1 I , . , ■ •

sense TOWN SITES SURVEYED m SOLD.hands, 
dition.

German undertakers do not exhibit their 
is the custom in America. Cof-

queen.
ted by parliament in 1837 for the main
tenance of the royal household cannot be 
spent in the circumstances of the semi-re
tirement in which it pleases the sovereign 
to live. There must needs be, year alter 

great savings in the various depart
ments,,for which

CO. IYwares, as--------
tins are made by them to order when 
wanted. This custom prevails throughout 
the European continent ; it is only in the 
large cities that any stock of the commo
dity is kept on hand, and then in an un
obtrusive fashion. A few years ago an en
terprising undertaker in Basel, Switzer
land, started business in the American 
style and put a couple of small coffins in 
his window. Crowds gathered to stare at 
the unwonted sight, and before the end of 
the week the police gave notice to the shop
keeper that “the unseemly exhibition must 

cease.
the queen of Roumanie has just pub

lished a work, “ Les Pensees d’une Heine, 
as bitter and as fuU of scorn and distrust of 
life as the maxims of Rochefoucauld. 
“Happiness,” she says, “ answers von, but 
never comes like echo !” Queens had bet
ter not meddle with authorship. Queen 
Christina of Sweden might to this hour 
have been thought innocent of the murder 
of Monaldeschi had she not made a clumsy 
apology in her memoirs. Queen Victoria 
would have passed as a pure and sensible 
sovereign had she not published her High
land Journey,” full of childish prattle and 
ridiculous praise of her husband and chil
dren ; and now, undeterred by these ex
amples, the Empress Eugenie is sending 
forth a volume to justify the crimes and 
errors of her husband.

The duke of Bedford is the largest holder 
of confiscated church property, which the 
famous antiquary, Sir Henry Spelman, 
endeavored to prove scarcely ever passes 
in direct succession from fattier to son. 
The present duke succeeded an eccentric, 
childless cousin. His eldest son married 
some years ago a young aD,d,be,aut'f“ ,W“; 
man, but is childléss. and lead, a lifeof 
seclusion. Again, the earl of Pern 
whose ancestor, theerantee of Wilton Abbey, 
is said to have replied to the remonstrances 
of the ejected nuns, “Go spin you jades, 
go spin”—succeeded his uncle, and_ he, 
too, is chadless. The late duke of Port
land, the next largest owner of church 
lands to the duke of Bedford was one of 
four brothers who all died childless, and is 
succeeded by a first cousin s son, at present 
umarried.

A
. iET WEST.

SIGHT AND DAY. IThe members of this firm are qualified by many years 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best vaines to intending Investors.

We have just received our stock ofyear,
--------- - as we have seen, special

provision is made, with the object of ap
propriating them to other accounts. This 
has been going on for twenty years, and 
within that period the accumulated savings 
of the privy purse must have reached enor
mous proportions.

It would be idle or indulge in wild 
guesses as to what the queen’s income may 
be|when we add the interest of accumu
lated sayings to the ordinary sources. 
Figures arejsupplied that indicate the true 
state of affairs, and abyone accustomed to 
the miracles of compound interest may 
form his own estimate. I am content to 
take my stand on the £145,000 which her 
majesty now receives over and above all 
possible and conceivable charges 
hold expenses, and submit that, with this 
in view, we must answer Mr. Fox’s question 
in the affirmative.

By a happy coincidence, the sum avail
able for appropriation in this natural man
ner would very nearly meet the exigencies 
of the case. The princess royal draws 
£8000 a year ; the prince and princess of 
Wales have between them £50,000 ; the 
duke ot Edinburgh £25,000 ; the duke of 
Connaught £25,000; Princess Helena 
£6000 ; Princess Louise a similar sum ; and 
Prince Leopold £15,000. These make a 
total of £135,000 per year. It « now pro
posed to add Prince Leopold s £15,000 an 
additional £10,000, which would bring 
the total demand upon the head of the 
family to £145,000-a sum so near that 
available that there could be no difficulty 
in amicably adjusting the small balance in 
a family council It will be seen that such 
an arrangement could in no measure incom
mode her majesty. She would still have 
£325 000 a year to spend, putting entirely 
out ot account any interest from accumul-

at<This is,8 however, an off-hand arrange

ment which it does not come within reason
able probability to suppose would be adopt
ed, or even seriously discussed. It *vo«ld 
he said that it is none of our business, and 
that we have no more right to interfere 
with the famUy arrangements ; of Queen 
Victoria than those of our next door 
neighbor. This is quite true ; but it is 
eaually true, when the British taxpayer is 
asked for a fresh subsidy in relief of family 
arrangements, that he has the melancholy 
right to look into the matter m some wav 
as8he might examine any other proved 
business transaction.

SPRING overcoats.
Come and see the coat we can give you

RUBBER GOODS.
Ttor. T. McILROY, Jr.

IISBED VSole Dealer in the Dominion for the EOE SIO.6 CELEBRATED MALTESE CROSS BRAND

FIRE ENGINE HOSE OA2K
“"JÏKlAMÏ&îiSSSSSTHE CREAT ONE-PRICE CLOTHING STORE,

"c WOT"‘" 115. 117. 119 & 121 KING STREET EAST.

I IIer St. for house-
■I

Iven la nigh 
• qnlreil.

1:

Dispensary Belting, Packing and Hose, Rub
ber Boots, Shoes, and Clothing 
Rubber Hose, Linen Hose, and 
Cotton Hose, Brass Couplings, 
Play Pipes and Nozzles,

!
pOVLDSTREET 
[. Andrews’ Puii- 
Ft male Pills, and 
ted remedies foi 
k obtained at he 
[Free. All letters 
F, when stamp is 
kntial. Address 

Ont.

COAL AND WOOD.CORSETS,

SPECIAL RATES F0RW00D. -< /lEA^y füLr w .....

, LL LJtfc. CuNfcU
:d*,v's if.eli to

■ Qy- Presses Am receiving daily ex Toronto, Grey & Bruce 
railway 100 cards of Hard Wood, and will for one 
week to save cost of piling and hauling from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at fol
lowing rates :

/j

testifies as a 
uid with the

'«.'ht pre-wre :h« 
' -ireiy day end 

ad'tal cure certaia.
wearing them, 

o Je the greatest 
erson or length at 
turabit and cium+ 
oey nil yom get ow

„v.steamships Bolivia, Republic and Mosel, from 
England and Germany, a large and well selected stock ofJust

t-

RUBBER & TWEED FINISH CLOTHING T>

I BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, $5,00 Per Cord 
vjBi “ * 11 cut and sniit, $8,00 “
m 2nd QUALITY

The most extensive and only complete stock of
INDIA RUBBER GOODS IN THE DOMINION.

Also a full line of Extra Heavy 
AMERICAN OAK-TANNED LEATHER BELTING.

:

■A
■-*!

II IIV I

!

11, . t’r.tmi and Knight Manufacturing Co. of Worcester JMass. All sizes kept
made by the ^‘^^audwarrsnted superior to anything in the market.I Bliss it’s Orders left at Offres, Cor. Katfhtrst anil Front Sts., SI King 

St. East, Yonge St. Wharf, and SS'4 Queen St. West, milt receive 
prompt attention.successful in despatching bulletins, but

itÆîî. TOif«aÊ:

strengthens the whole system.
—Weak lungs and how to make them 

sthong.-Breathe with the mouth closed, 

have access at all times to pu ’ . ,
cise moderately, eat nounshing cough
food, and take that best of all 
remedies, Hagyard s Pector troubles
speedily cures all throat and Vang t 
of adults 01 children. Price 25 cents per

t

T. McILROY, Jr./ HAIR GOODS. 135

10 .nil 12 King Street East. Toronto. P.O. Box 556. 35Warehouse,ed
1SHIRTS,FANCY GOODS.llEVE

* .
X.JJS11WOOD MERC

$3 per dozen; tablets, $5 per dozen.
-The first lot of new goods for early

woro^alilscotchluitinge. Gentlemen 

desirous ofgettmg 6omething cho.ee shouM
not fail to see them at Messrs J. M 
Maloney * Son, merchant taüors, 89 nay

*n A,’8el ,,f

oo

SPECTACLES 125 YONOE STREET.

COOPER & MEEKIHG,
SHIRT MAKERS!

ODORLESS EXC VATORS. STEAM DYEINGms NOTICE. WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

IBS--»-» VG O’1*ff HEART, J. EYRES & SONS,OF
. Fuller «ft ftoiifc. Peril», hcoiiud 

OVEUMTO Tilt

k tomach,

\H£ SKIS,
Mr.^ & Mrs. Dorenwend

—OF THE—

PARIS HAIR WORKS,

\POTTER, Optician,C. AND CONTRAVTOK,
31 KINO 8TBBBT EAST, TORONTO,

cialty o(

STEAM DYL WORKSe, 151 Lumley >*trerl j OIBre 
Victoria MreH, Toronlo.

Night noil removed from all parts of the citx 
t reasonable rates. 24®

Kesldeseethat heT< AND IMPORl’EES OFb0tt Had sulfered many physicians and grew
better but rallier worse. Mr. V. «•

HWd of Geneva, N. Y. after dismi-mg 
In, physicians, tried , n«»'ly halfa gross^of 

the various Dlood and liver rem_ , 0£
Used, with no benefit ; when one bottle ot

; 24d 329 YONGE STK? J T, 1GBON3 V, UM.

Leader Lane, ot* King street East

Makes as
will not t the eye. 105 Yonge Street, Torouto,

have just left tor New York and Barton to l-nrehase 
an^’Shtck of Hair and other fashionable FANCY 
GOODS. Due notice will be given of the latest
“me store S, wm destroyol by fire is now I». 
injïelnîût, and will he RE-OBENBD on or about 

the 20th cl April.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS, Branch 'etc’Tj,
p OrtON o.

no ^[Jmbino and qasfittinq

JVn: O’NEIL,
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,

wi'X'^Liï.'sr.

Silk andWooilen fiyers.Sconrers.&ei Show this week the Latest Styles in
The Excelsior Odorleee Excavating Company, wit 

their new aim improved appaiaiun (awai !«.. J vh 
Priie at the Centennial Exhibition^, art j»r. | areu U 
execute orders for removal of m/ht rKil in :■ n,< r- 

uti., ouic tiriii iG tiit I o 
I, Itaidt: street eaot.

. ri -juler, tppotuu beteriiv 
. H. JEN1 s CO„ 
iz.,1 citv '< onrr^m-,r

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, 246 Gents’ clothing, kid glove# and feathers a specialty 
Silks, velvets, dama»*»., repp», shawl», table covers 
and waternroofo, lutji r Aiv mot» tTeaiit-d, uye

ed.
n, 1879, awarded firstextr eprize 

1o8<j, diplt.ma— i«i|ghekt.awaro

Scarfs, Ties, etc. A. DORENWEND,
PARIS HAIR WORKS,

105 Yonge Street, Toronto.

«tlibfactory inaiiiv-r in.-i/ 
iniu'on. Head olfit e, v Ad 
ville office, J. Albtrr. 
rirewery . S. H .

V ai.d presse_
Toronto exhil'ilio 

or d> t.i g Hilks, etc.NO OLD STOCK,EVERYTHING NEW.CHfRCH STREET. SI A K<
109’r-’U'l 246 S46recovery.

—Burdock 
cvvery of the age. 
m<trinne, fin<l cleanses 
utile «yatem. .

size 81, or all m' dl' iua

Blood Bitters, the ^eatest ^*;
It unlocks all the at

and invigorates the
bottle», Li ; 

de»l#r»-

—• rroo.pi t *< 125 YONGE STREET.ST RS, F<*raon»llyII «inters
• f ilsland ; 4
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FURNITURE.
New Y6^!'ApraT-ŸTriay w»

£k£-tJE ifes- *a,fsi
arms which they intend to use »K*
Jews in caster week. The eI' Pp 
hend that their brethren m Rassi» are 
about to encounter the horrors of St.
"trSti, 7,-ib. R-a.- «a-

rities are taking great precautions against 
the renewal of the anti-Jewish totariwiOM 

Over 2100 persons with unsatis- 
have been expelled from

AETWORLD BALL A DS. __

THE BALLAD OF THE BOOM,
I-ARTY Bt TUB KAMI or MASTS-

BRIEF LOCALS.•JOHNADO AND CYCLONE.J
club will sing at - THIRDTrinity college glee 

Aurora next Thieeday.
The Queen’s Own rifles were practising at 

the butts yesterday afternoon.
Quite a number visited the island yester

day. Two ferry boats were running all 
day.

loss of Life in Mlchlgan-A Family Carried 
fifty Rods-Several Persons Kllled-Uve 
StoOk Injured.

Topeka, Kan., April 7.—A cyclone 
Started south of Arkansas river near Ray- 
m nd, Price county, last night and moved 
in a northerly direction. It prostrated the It is reported that Chief ofJol'“draper 
telegraph poles where it crossed the Santa met with, very senou. accident at the

Te railroad track. John V™8°n'8 h°u“ '™Vn* Kendan and Wm. Price were ar
mas blown down and Mrs. W llson killed. rested yesterday for fighting on Louisa 
Mrs. Parker was fatally injured. Several atreet by P. C. Young and Lodgodin No. 2. 
cl her large, strongly-built houses were de- The MUbrook party for Manitoba this 
nolishedin the neighborhood. The storm weck took 80 yoke of oxen, besides homes, 
ciruck the new thriving town of Chase ^ttle, hogs, poultry, wagons, implements, 
end demolished 20 of the 26 buildings,
«.nd threw ears from the track. Mr. Head, 
hotel-keeper, was killed and his wife fa- 
tally injured. Another woman and child 
vere killed.

WITH APOLOOies TO A 
O, say have you met,
In Toronto as yet,

In an auction room, street, or hotel 
A singular man,
Who carries a plan,

Of a town plot he’s trying to sell
Furniture Warerooms, ,

5 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO Ï

GREAT

IM
And the street* are all named,
And the town is “ far famed,

railways will be there next spring,
And it seems most absurd,

have not yet heard
What a curious thing.

at caster, 
factory papers 
Kieff.

Warsaw, April 7.—Grave agprenensions
are held of renewal of outbreaks agams

Govern- 
sed, and 

bâng taken.

For ten
4
(Tliatyou 

Of this town.
m

IN TJ
t Men’s Fine 

Men’s Fine 

Men’s Fine

»
Then he points out the station,
And talks emigration,

And he shows what a pile you can 
For the lots are so cheap

Jews, who are in great terror.
nt has ordered shops to be 

great military precautions are
memake,etc.

I That you must be asleepKay on Church street. Very few arunirs in. y ^ the leMt you don’t take, 
yesterday.A SMALL evcLOKE i john Taylor was arrested for being dis- I But ^ csrefully wy I,

tlso passed through the eastern l,art of nrderlv and using insulting language | How theM town lot. you buy.

tSsySîùSu sis sr* - *”""e ji-jmss - - ■* “*•
„ hirlingW twisting at a fearful velocity, which the lost election was conducted. A ----------------- -------- „„„ umrmat,
•‘ lie loss at Chase is about $25,000. The Knox man was victorious. THE HUNT. 2^ min belong*
.. recked buildings injlnde two churches. There were many visitors to the zoo yes_ - “ yelt«r4ay’« Hun. • * E Tolton was destroy-
7 >ut few inhabitants of Chase escaped un- terday> including excursionists by the I A snort but Baoy Aoconnt of Yesterday mg to Meser^ U -* together with one
Ju.rt. The people are living in box cars. I (irand Trunk east and west. A refugee I The Toronto hunt club met Yesterday hnn.Ld'Wrela^t flour and about 3000

Keokuk, mj April 7.—A hurricane ves- Jew from Russia was amongst the via ■ afternoon at the Dutch farm, bushels of grain The mill was securely
sciday morning wrecked a great d«J of Annie Craig of Port Doverhaa been Danforth road, when the ““£r> ^Iwd Urt hni„ht and this morning when
property and played much havoc through- 80me parties in Toronto, who will Worts, had the hounds cast off. Mr M- A. locked last “ 8 • the front door of the

-ns'zùsrsAm- assaftiarvsrjzj&zs.sg-a
-aaasir-vt-si% a£«*iv* pi»-—«ara**
i:SSS^;r'st 3^5 -ja tr-Kti: Mré&a-*. s&j£luives me r^rted lost and many per- Capt. Harry Kerstaman, of Kerstoman hue, but «^«rdd  ̂ G. T. R the ministry of M*»***he*£££.

Jfssastf aô s-SS’iS Bas aæ s -sr.wtssMBttS A«f:yrt£
, rushed and had to be amputated. Mu* there. und Mr. W. S. He the pads. The nm The hi 7 _It has just
A Yard was injured. The debris looks like A farewell sapper was given Mr. Chas. wM over 12 miles, and there were many St. Petebsblbl, April 7. ^Qundj of

man, Klmt, was killed, and his aunt’s ‘“Wood*- 8POBTINQ NOTES. are being discovered Jynamite

AXOTMEK PRIZE M««. | * “ “ JLÜ SSXZmJS if*-*
all, was the reply, , , r-n-nadiers for a barrel of flour, to be pre- I by the nomination of Deljaneoff _

1 Sîkïïss»-æ:
in sporting circles for the past few days dSj where they were immersed, and led The Queen* u

prize tight had been arranged be- them back to the singing of hymns. The Queen’s Own sweepstake was shot
Iiveen Owen McManis of Syracuse, N. Y., The condition of the roadway at the to d y at the Garrison Commons, but

-stiaMspFE Ssrjasssiass s&Ssrs«nst- ndelXhedm™’ ring°V in a grove ten of the city are filling upmttaahes instead ‘ ^ ards> knesling or sitting ; at 500 
it.P from Chicago Time was of their being property mended. ^ prone. These rules will be adhered

inuC MeManis having struck him when he evenforced to retira ^ rf thePorcheatra | AMSBicANlRLEORArniC FLASHES
McMmSs'came*ofl «ithut a scratch The chairs ‘ÙT^acttan I DeStruve, the new Russian minister, has
■taU were 8800 a a-le. Considerable | h.«jof the audmnee. I arrived at Washington.

Miss Helen Coleman, the ideal and origi- At Hopkinton, Mass, yesterday Patrick 
1 naî Widow Bedott, supported by Mr. J. I Kelly murdered his son aged 1 .

EXPLOSION IN WISCONSIN. I Wynkoop, in his doo role of Elder Shad- Another anti-Chinese measure
------ *------  racb Sniffles and Old Blake, the Tramp, is 1;kel iage this session in any form. .

fix Lives Lost-A Steamboat Bursting-Many annoucced to appear for the second time at Twenty-seven boys have deserted from a ",®hs5T*wie««i i \ t
Maimed- the Royal opera house for the week com- treining 'hip at Newport, R.I., last week. JHECREAT_^ ||lj

La.bo8.ie, Wis., April 7.-At an early mencing Monday, ApnHO. Her s ppo Xavier's Catholic church Cincinnati, lVrh|||y nFIII
lionrthis morning the boiler of the steamer -« »tron8 wf . h wae burned yesterday. The building and I f N||M|I K| Mt II I
1 îella Mac, exploded near Brownsville, a weJr“*gn^in;,ethei"practice last night the Burt was stricken with ■
few miles below this city. The upper works was acci-ientally turned out, and in the , . at garatoga on Thursday. He — ———— ■ «■■*■■■

completely wrecked, causing a loss of daiknesa Mi Aubert Tomley, book-keeper ^ ^ome yesterday. . . UVIIM M H*! Vln
life and fearful injury to many. Out of a for C. Mor ison, manufactnrer of jewer^r, Morrison has l«en arrested for obtaining K H Kll 111 D I I Solfia
, 'ew of seventeen, five are missing, one is Melinda street, fell down the stairs cutting u(w for 820,000 from Charles I raneis I 111 II11U Hitt *
.lead three are probably fatally injured, his right temple. He was t Adams, and committed in default of $25,000 Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,
,nd the remainder more or less hurt. The hospital in the ambulance. .. bail. . . T , \ Backache Soreness of th« CflSSi,
killed and missing are : Charles li. Martin, Kit the Arkansas traveller was presented At AUeghany city yesterday Joseph ° _ ■ c Throat.Small-
soit of Mrs. Lambert of Winona ; Frank by Mr. Chanfrau, su, ported by a strong Heas ,hot and killed his wife and attempted Gout,Quinty, Sore! nrOOI.oma
McIntyre, second pilot, supposed to be troupe at the Grand opera house last night 8nic,dei Hess was arrested. The supposed wgt and Sprains, Burnt ana
ill-owned • John Nolan of New Orleans, I t0 a large and appreciative audience, the I cau8e 0f the murder is jealousy. Scalds, General00011/
fireman, and Swift Bell, deck hand, piece is taken from a scene on a Mississippi Through freight rates from Chicago to Paint,
missing ; George and Wm. McCarnish, flat-boat and is very suggestive. }he Liverpool were phenomenally low on Ihurs- . „ . CMr^,ri
brothers supposed to be drowned. The drinking scenes are taken a little tao far, day ' It ig ,aid eighteen cents per hunnred Toofh, Ear and HeaâttCtie, tréma
injured are badly hurt. and become monotonous before the finale. was about the figure. Feet and Ears, and all OtDOr

-------------------------  A grand social and conversazione was -- ----------- ;------ __________ _ Pains and Achat.
J RREPARAKLE MISTAKE. heid in the YorkvUle P. M. church, York- Niagara Falls Kecelve. UwéVarmt. No Privation on earth equal. St.JaçowOi.;

b *_____ Ville last evening. After a few brief re- Niagara Falls, April 7.—Lord Lorne | „ a ,afcand cheap ^mal
A Fine Young Woman A Corpse Through A Drug roark8 fr0m the chairman, l!ev. J. Ledford, and anile arrived at house* uîSog^outlav of iso’ceata, and every one «offering

Boy’s Error. thc audience were entertained by a lengthy morning and put up at the 1 respect house. wlth Jan, can have cheap and positive proof of Itt
WALKEBTON, April 7.-Ear,y this morn- -^«^^Tnd;! w“*P “ï^,«ata E.«ntang«gM.

iug a young man named John Moore of this ^an and others, recitations by Mr. Hanni- to old Niagara by the distinguished party. BOLD BY ALL DBU0flIBT8 AND DEAL 
place went to H. A. Wilson’s drug store an> ,,jan0 ados by Miss Jenkins, and an I --------------- 1
with a medical prescription from Dr. Smith address by the Rev. W. H. Warnner, after ,
ut l ,1 Which a vote of thanks was tendered to all Kingston, April 7.—A man named

his wife, who was suffering from erj si- assisted in the program. The meeting Lowry was found dead on one of the wharves
pelas. In the absence of f i >. <on> "Is ciost.d at 10.30. this morning. He has been much dissipated
clerk, a young lad named j!. * i Wanless, ÔA1ES ON THE COMING for some time time past.
! îke'in the dru^^aml'in an hour'aftenvards ' ^MMBR. | THEIR LITTLE SONGS.

Mrs. M"ore was a corpse. Mr. \\ ilsoii 
alleges that the hoy hud strict orders rot 
to attempt the putting up of prescriptions 
during his absence. An examination is 
-oing on before the coroner. Mrs. Moore 
was a fine looking young woman, not long 
married.

Dr- Mary Walker Arrested.
Philadelphia, April 7—The Times 

Washington special says that through the 
eomplainh. of the post office department a 
warrant for her arrest yesterday was serve 
on Dr. Mary Walker. It is alleged that 
she opened letters not rfc,er property. 1 e 
authorities believe the charge can be proven 
the work of some malicious person.
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Boys’ Fine 
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buyers attending 
will in future 1 
and closed at 6 ] 
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|3 from Bugs (injMl ;U it 1
13 IS "■3 LOOD BITTER» 

J3 DIES, IN P] 
four quarts, 25 cend 
next the Dominion 1

that a

r R TWENTY-F 
can have your 

to new at the Toronl 
Wellington street^w

F°

TjIAMILY WA8I 
J to. Special 
Laundry, 64 Wellii

UR-PLOC

A^OTO PIPEB’8 
IT ev*r>- descrif 
to. «• Adelaide ati

t-

»15am

«.d«, l’.,our -
signs in

s
i

immediate attetion.
wasmoney changed hands. %

Sherboume.
will not GORDON’S,

routo.il the 
and second-haiM.r call and see ; highest 

parties waited on at 
mail promptly attenFANCY CABINETWARE! |

Mantel and Pier Mirrors, with bevelled French PJ»te- °ur the same. *
out, and werespectflilly invite all intending pnrehasers to call ana in m

O HUMBUG. IN the highest pri. 
men’s clothing ; ph
Queer^West^H^

BUSHwere
FN P. BHAKPIk 1 

. VT. 5* and 5» Wd 
Orders from the eot 
Send for particulars.
TTODflS A WILL 
ti. East, dealer» 
Sheatimr Papers; m 
for Warrens’ Asp ha 
material known. | 
T L. BAWBOKB 

«I , RONTO, gonaj 
tackle. Send for pri
“!%,« KS. T. BARI 
Jyl PALMER, Inid 
with hair drssaing. 
fashionable dress and 
No. 10 Richmond »ti 
Yonge, Toronto. P 
ladles cut hair and

• j r UPPER CAN ADA
FURNITURE COMPANY 1

T>IAN08 AND 
JL ED oy exp 
TT CLAXTON, n3 ]

BOOTS AND SHOES ronto.
AUCTION 8ALC OOFING ! ROC 

Roofing done 
)N, 0* Leader 1

A. VOGELER Sc CO.,
Baltimore, Md., Vi^4| "GOLDEN BOOT

W. WEST & CO.,
Found Dead af klngnlon.

BYPÉTER RYAN, W McDOWA 
> V e Killea, Am 

sorts of sporting got 
Ordered cartridge 
Oordera by mail pro

fir
SUNDAY SERVICES. 29 FRONT STREET WEST.

Bond St. Congregational Church. J.C.JEFFERI8, AUCTIONEER.
KKV. elOSKPll WILD, D.D.e Fnator.

SUBJECT FOR EVENING,
“Fifty-seven Empty Graves in the 

Great Pyramid.”
!Moses Oates was out yesterday, haying 

passed the greater part of the winter in a 
hollow log up the Globe lane, 
that the summer will be very wet. He is 
elated over the vorification of his predic
tions for the past winter, though be is 
somewhat disappointed in that his forecast 
for Europe was a little off, though as re
gards America he thinks he hit the nail on 
the head.
WHERE IS THE STEAMBOAT IN- 

SRECIUR.

Which I wish to remark 
And my language is plain,

He predicts I That that anti-Chinese
Bit of work waa in vain,

For I've choked it all off with my veto 
Which v,to I mean to maintain.

large and Peremptory Sale of EO. WILLOW 
VJT BURGH, 288 f] 
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 toNEW FURNITURE !Pewholder» R. G. B. SUIT 

HER YongeDBraver meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. 
admitted by ticket up to 0.45. Public cordially 
welcomed after. ___ _

NOW SHOWING THEIR SPRING STOCK OFARE
by catalogue,

Direct from the Mannfactnrers,
Though Ah Sin may be bad 

(Which I will not deny) 
Still if China got mad BOOTS AND SHOESJARVIS STREET

BAPTIST CHURCH
MED1CAL PRA
___ , etc. Ldof

trtet. Nearest opj 
“ MEDICO,” Box 1ST. THOMAS ASSIZES. A,r'™outidtr=„MKU/ay for our tea trade,

Then 1 aek “ how would that be for high . _
- The Vhintu Must xor go by PrcMmt Arthur. ^QRD’S DAY, 9TH ' INST.

No, thank >ou, not U>-<la> . | L L. J} wm conduct a Bible clew at 2.45p.m.

ON LADIES’ GENTS’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.FORTHURSDAY, APRIL 13TH,Convicted of Larceny — Damages for Mal
practice.

Sr. Thomas, April 7.—James Chapman, 
convicted of three charges of larceny, was" 
sentenced to three years in the penitentiary.

McGeoch v. Charlton—an action of mali- 
( ious prosecution. The jury failed to agree 
und were discharged. J his is the second 
jury that have been discharged in this

a*McCallnm v. Brock—an action for mal- 
Dr. Brock of Bismarck.

GOLDEN BOOT, 203 Yonge Street. BU8IN1
T TARN ESS MA 
Jtl thriving vill 
miles. One man et 
a» be rented. Box

AT TWO O’CLOCK P.M.

LÀDÏES SHOESXow that the Island ferries and excur
sion boats are commencing their summer 
excursions, the steamboat inspecter 
should make a tour along the Esplanade 
end see that the ferries are run by re- 
sponsible parties and complied wiJi the 
government rules and regulations. It 
would also be well to see that the engineers 

qualified men.

This Sale will Comprise :
Ovir forty bedroom suites In marble and wood- 

top Some ot them are of very floe des.gns, with

BsSSUftStt Sï/SÆ-i

thAtooa<argen'nmbcr of very handsome sideboards, 
hat racks rssdestal. extension tables, centre tables, 
Camber fancy tables. In walnut and marble tops.

AtoS sbout one hundred and flfty com. hesand 
arm (dialrs in different styles and coverings ;
'tiïêrro^din’ng-room chairs, what-m-ts,

reserve.

SECULAR SOCIETY.liters held out, A. H. PAULL 
TITRER, id

AOCOUN
Office at Pauli Sl Soi 
Residencer23 Murraj

And when the carpe 
The l>osse8 all felt queer ;

Each went into his planing mill 
And shed a bitter tear.

— Whal I Know About Strikes byJ.J. Withrow.

To-morrow, (Sunday) evening, at 7 o’c’ock,

We invite special attention to the excellent dis-
Zt^T^iZJ’TBoork

SHOES and SLIPPERS.G-TTIIsr _A.3STB,
210 YONGE STREET.

AT ALBERT HALL,
A Lecture entitled, 4*How ought Freethinkers 

educate their Childr-n VI wonder if my “outlines”
WUl suit the Lord of Lorne,
For Oscar Wilde, æsthetic child, 
Has held them up to scorn.

Headings and music. The public arc invited^practice against 
Verdict for plaintiff and §900 damages.

This morning a gentleman on his way to 
take an early train, losl his poeketbook 
taining $t>00. It was found by. Ben Arnum 
and returned to the owner.

TOST JtENNIEB. S'XFFICK TORE] 
Vf office, provis 
B. M. BARRETT, I 
be given to any pen 
for above.

TENDERS.And if Lord Lorne don’t like them, 
Whatever shall I do ?
I’ll have to stop and shut up shop,

The Royal was packed at both perfor
mances of yesterday, and will be in all 
likelihood to-day, as the pantomine show 
given is A 1.

con-
Ik

TC‘‘ThisCwlewUlChe strictly without
James’ Burial

Kearney, Mo., April 7.—The remains of 
Jesse James, the bradit, were boned here 
yesterday on his mother’s farm. An lin- 

crowd was at thc church and the 
grave. The bandit’s widow is dangerously 
ill and his half brother James dying. A 
solid wall of plank was built over the coffin, 

then stone tilled in on top. Armed 
watched the grave last night.

The CeaeTfuming-
Philadelphia, April 7.—Prof. Sharpies 

says the new comet will be visible to the 
naked eye in about two weeks, just after 
midnight, and remain in sight until dawn.
The comet is a large one. The comet of TUE WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KSOW. 
1812 will probably follow this.

A Dishonest Illy Treasurer.
Newark, N.J., April 7,-City treasurer 

W inans was arrested to night for forgery. 
An expert fourni to-day a warrant in favor 
,,f Andrew Kirkpatrick for an award of 
damages of 8165 40, which was raised to 
•SlfiSO 40 paid by cheque to Winans’ order. 
The stub of the cheque purported to show 
it was paid to Kirkpatrick’s order. All 
the writing was that ot inans.

A SKIFF AND 
-A Apply box lie
\JICKLE GLASS 

story, 10 n 
Queen street west. |

WHAT \THKY ARK SAYING.JMM
FETCH KVIN. 411'TIO'IFK.

BY PETEn RYAN,
‘>9 Front Street West.

John G. JeffS Auctioneer.
Important Peremptory Sale of

I don’t wish the people harm, but ft bad han est 
’id be a mighty handy article.—Ed. Blake,

Another good crop 'll carry us five years more.— 
Sir John. SPRING GOODS !TO CLOTHIERS.inense

Twenty shop-sick maidens we.
Shop-sick cause they pay us jlL 
Twenty weeks hence we shall be 
Twenty shoi>-eick maidens »tu.^ ^

—The Striking Maid» and their Bosses. 
Wc stood a tough siege yesterday—H. C. Bun.
I see that Lorne is here to look at me—The Falls. 

Soon without a harbor bar 
WUi my front be ImM

fifty four summer coats 
ore or less

Tender for 
and fifty fvur pairs 
for the members of

supplying
____ ... pairs of st_____ .
for the members of the Fire Brigade of this city 
will be received at thé office of the City Clerk up to 
12 o, slock noon on

Wednesday, the 19th instant,
Specifications and samples of cloth to be used may 

be seen and all fuithcr information obtained at the 
office of the Chief Engiucer of tire Fire Department, 
Bay Street Fire Hail.

The lowest or any tender not
Tenders must be aesompau ed by 

cheque or a cash deposit equal to 5 per cent on the 
amount of the contract.

DOM1NION LA 
West. Was 

no machines or flui
ARRIVING DAILY ATsummer pants, m 

: Fire Britrade of
an t 
men SIMPSON’S ITORONTO S' 

Wellington 
strtiet West.A French Victory In Algiers.

Algiers, April 7.—The French column 
has completely defeated Bon Amera’s forces, 
capturing his provision train and twenty- 
six of his women. Almost all t lie fighting 

were killed or capture 1. Bou Amelia

DRY-GOODS!
ON

TUESDAY, 18th inst
and following days.

FarticuUra in future advertisements. 
Consigners will find this an excellent 

opportunity to make their offerings.

TBR
Trade Auctioneer.

BOARi

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.necessarily accepted.

mon 
escaped. DRIWhat the Catholic Vote thinks of Gen. Hewson. 

If Win. Macdougsil knows anything about aban
doned farms.

If it's going to be a hot summer.
Where the pin* all go to.

WM. ADAMSON,
c hairman Committee on Fire and Gas. 

City Clerk's ■ itti-.-e, Toronto, April
Why arc so iiiitiiV KOiug to 

Clancy’s, 2164 and :»« queen 
Caine Billed b> i i*uieaiua street cast ? Bccaui e he has on

Lvsden, April 7.-L»st nightJobn LC . the cheapest and best
three miles north of * * h“r,. stoves, Furniture. Tinware. &c..„f cattle and four horaea kffled by tighu . Stores l onght. sold

ii'K «hile standing mile Htalv.en. vxellillliîed.
Itiiildings Rule nut iniieli disliuyeii.

NEW STYLES,
NEW GOODS, .

NEW PRICES.

i TIrish Americans
London, April 8. - The Times says the 

a tempt to excite n |<opnlar agitation against 
I,d l-'.nglaiiil oil the ground of the detention ol 

lu-li American riti/vns in Ireland ha j 
, i vvd a signal failure, and nerved only to 
how that the gr.*at majority of the Amen

__l n}:, j ran |> '.pit* are friendly towards the mother
und appreciate, rationally and 

oljilitr ition-i of iut**i national

ORONTO’8 
get their c 

Parisian Drewnu 
stiles gurranteed

Torpedo Fa|>lo*lon In Frnnre.
TovixiN, April 7.—A torp do exploded 

Were a hunt to throw 
killed

to-dap ns eight seamen 
it into the sea. I’hree wm-
viylifc WOllli'led.

matical scale, i »

The Weather BullHli.
Washington, April S, 1

[hi luUr/n. /up
t . :

Jr- A HITHMETIcI 
stiett. L*d| 

t;hssoh at i:30 
yrtlivr notice.

■ COR. OF■•ha/m.
< .mitry, 

i wim-In, 
i ( omiiy.

nuj ■r-[loil : Fair n#'
. .i.sicrlff •ninls: lom-r Imnnw 
, by rixtuu >•mi>‘i ' ■
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